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Firm Communication Is Sent

to Germany on Submarine
Question by United States

HE LIST WDHD

Strongest Diplomatic Paper

president and Secretary

Have Ever prepared

IS BEING PUT IN CODE

mil Immediately IU Trnnsmtltcd

r Wire fi"1" ,hlH ('"""y
Il,e (iViihiiii Foielgu OITfto

n( llerllu

,

WILL NOT (JIVK rr .$
;

Sl'HMAItlXH WAItKAKU

IB MioclittJ P"M tc cm" "r Tlinn.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Apr. j
IV

81. Gorman Ambassador o
ion Ilernstorff railed on Sco. .'

retary LaiiHlng luto tncliiy nml
tolil lilm Germany could un-il- cr :'no cliTUinstnnces give up

,

, the tnilMiturliio wurfnro, I

vvlitcli. ho rt'lluratod, Is In re-

taliation

i

for the UrltlHli food
blockade of Germany.

4
llo said IiIj govornmont

was attempting to conduct.
tho submarine wurfuro In

accord with tho Intorntitlou- - 4
al law timl nssurancoH given
to tliu t'lilK'd States. lpr
any unauthorized vlolnttons
o( theso assurances, (lor- -

many was ruady to iiiuko
!

imenilj. Tho ambassador
i

will soo tho secretary again
In a few days....

Dj AmikUipI I'm iv Cixx lly THum.)

WASHING! I). C, April 18. T
The Amerlc government's com-- I

uunlcatlon to Germany designed us
the last word of thlri governmout
In tho 8tilimarln controversy Is
Ins put 'nto code today for Immed-

iate transmission to Hcrlln.
The document 13 said to bo tho

most vigorous diplomatic paper
President Wilson and Secretary
Liming ever draftod.

Xn Chnugo In Plans
The Cabinet discussion or tho

Mbmarlno cilslj today rosulted In
no change In tho situation nnd It
is announced that nothing had

tome up to prevont tho dispatch
t the American noto to Germany, two

Planned, probably tonight or to-
morrow.

Will Discuss Quasi Ion
Amua8sai'.or von Hornstorrr will K.

I or mayor V.

. ".B.... "' "K utiKUU lor.""
" opportiiiilti to discus.! tho bit- -
nation.

Fred

ill ER ARRESTER
two
innwt

swin:T,itv vox papi:x PUTS
A FKillT

Officers to Shoot Saying II
"III .Stmt .cini,,,

JViuau Territory
tB, Auotliifj yntt ,0 Coo, ,)4r Tmft-- j

KEW YOHK, April 18. WoUo
n Igel. secretary to Frauz von

"Pen, tho rormer military attachew the woroGerman embassy, was arrest- -

"7 '',ay lu von 1ane'a form- - cityO't'o nrter a fist flcht with
uur agents or tho department or
Justice. Von lgol Is the fifth man
miK '" von ni'uni oharged

ronapiracy to blow tin the Wel- -

Mints Tho Safo
" l,l by

0(f, fr agenta entorcd tho It
I, 311,",,ay vo '.' lut up a flglit
Ton

Was n8slsa 'y Georgo
blll, an omnloyo.

do!" ,J8Cl' bofor'3 o wB over
v.cu,

In
s,1C(.eei,0(l ,n reaching n

tln .
u ,nr corner of tho room, ed

1,18
.tU door shut a"d turning isesfomblnatlon.

m
was not subdued, tho agents

ithlm""1'1 Ul0y I,ol,ltei1 revolvers

,,;" Orricers lo Shoot
aU autl l"at" his cap-,g- r

renoripii i.i... .
.... "v- - " saying.

U Will nnli. . .

the
- -- ..., mime War uetwocu

,0 states and Germany,
"o right to Invade this

MAN STARTS

ICstnbllsliod 187H
Ah TIih Mall

1 AFFAR

REACHES CflB
ItltKAK OF DIPLOMATIC ItF.LA- -

TION tiiri:att..i:d

President Will Lay Submarine Ma-
tter Heroin Cnnucss

Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, I). C Apr.
IH. Prcsdont, Wilson will no
licfoa'- - Congress tomorrow 4
nml lay Ihu entire German
submarine ssm licl'oic Imtli
houses. A break In diplomatic
iclatlous Is salil to tin Imm-
inent.

Confer5 'nee Ifelil
Secretary Tuuiiilty went to

tlio capital al'lif today's cabl"
net m'cting anil took up the
question with Majority Leader
Kitehlii or (hit house, Majority
l inler Kern of tho senate ami
Senator Stone, ehaluiun of the
fori'luii relations committee.
They went Immediately Into
conference wllli SikuiIc'o'
(Mark of (lie house,

Resolution Passed
llotli Houses passed Vl'ry

promptly a resolution pm.
K for a Joint session In (lie

house cliamli' r tomorrow af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock. There
was no aiinounceeut as to tho
piD'poso of the president's
cuitilng--.

Situation Serious
The President ah ady has

completed the communication
ho iv'JI deliver to congress. I'p
to the present it has lieen
thought ht would send this
coiumiiulcation to Iterllu. It
was decided, however,
the situation liccanie so sorl- -'

(

ous as to require a more ilrns- -
!

He.

j

GOI T I

TWO CITY COMMISSION

KHS AM) COMPTItOLLKIt

"IMwceltlsiu" and Asset (Ion of lie--!
IIkIous Influences Are the Main

Issues of I ho Klcetlou

Hr A.io.'llIM Trou to Ccx ll7 linM,

TACOMA, Wash.. April 18. Vot-

ers of Taconia elected two city com-

missioners and a city controller
today, choosing npiong four nom-

inees for tho commls3loiiorshlps and i

for conuit roller. Nominees fdr

tonfer with lato'"KO against Mayor A.
todav. ti. ,,... '.... . iKwmt.

"rw
War orfa--

Mle

vuuea
havo

Coast

that.

M'p.

coinmlssloner aro Owen Woods,
V. II. Pottlt. rorinor

II. V. Oronen. and C. V.

Stoovor. candldnto two yoars

.

For -- controller tho nominees aro

John F. M'nds, Inouinbont, iind
Shooinaker

candidates ror
throe for controller

wooks ago in tho primary eloc- -

n,inr,,,,,, tho, - commission form ofi.

govorument.
So-rall- "Fnwcettism" nnd

ot rollglous Influences, cen-

tering chloriy about Cominlsslonor
WJDodH, nro the only Issues In to-

day's election otlior than personal-

ities., As ror tho chnrgo or "Fnw-

cettism," It ha3 been asserted that
Pettit, Gronen, and Shoomnkor havo

rormed n coalition, which, II tlioy

elected, would givo Mayor

Faweett completo control or tho

council.
Political Character

Mayor Fuwcett Is a plcturesquo
chnractor In Northwest public lire.

Thrice Iiq has been elected and once

recalled.
Woods Is said to bo supported

Catholics whllo his opponents,
13 known, havo Isstiod marked

samplo ballots and other anti-Woo- d

propaganda. Stoever resigned a

church pastorate, ho said, to freo

hlmsoir of clerical bonds.
All of the candidates havo remov

tho Issue of prohibition by prom

of strict enforcement or tho
prohibition lnw.

otHce. It Is Gorman territory.
Theso uro Husslan methods."

Tho Justice court postponed ar-

raignment until liis plea or being

illegally arrested could bo formally
entered.

OUT TO RFFORM

ffiOflB Ism
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

ME CANS IE
KOiyoSTILE

Show Signs of Resisting Fur-

ther Advance of the Ameri-

can Expedition

OFFICERS F I

.D.l -- f nil.-- .. r
nuMi" i ui umer sniping m- -

dicate that United Army
has Trouble Ahead

'JN0 PROSPECT OF MOVE

According to IteMrls I'roni the 1'ront
the Pursuit of Villa Is at a Stand-

still Army Officers Do ot
Itelleve Villa Is Dead

tnr Antrtit rir lo Too I)j Tlmn.)
OAMPOK PKUSHINO, AT THK

FRONT. April 17. (Motor and Wlre- -
d'lpss to ColiimbiiH.) Tho Ainorlean

puiHiilt or Villa Is at a standstill O

of an unprorokoil attack upon
tho" American cavalrymen by Insuh-o-dlnat- o

soldiers or tho Carranza ar-rls- on

at Parral.
Will lie Keslsted

At PersliliiK's 'headquarters today
tltnri.... RiinniR......... mt titim.iilhilii npiiunniit.u ..w LIIIUIU IIIIIDIIVkbl
of a resumption or tho chnso wlillo
tliero were numerous Indications that
a continuation or tho pursuit would
tiiout with armed rcslstanco.

Fire on Officers
I a small party or Ainorlean orileora
, wore rirod upon hero last night, noun
of tho Americans being Injured. This,
coming on the heels of other report
of sniping, Ih responsible for tho
hollar that tho expeditionary com
mand Is confronted with a serious
problem.

Discredit Story
Tho report from Cnrranza sources

thnt Vllla'sdiody wns round Is gonor- -
orally discredited by tho military au-

thorities hero.

THE WAGE

V. S. STIWIi COHPOHATIOX UIVICS,

i:.mpi.oyi:s itAisi:

Another Ten Percent Granted Sink-lu- u;

Total Inciiiso Hctween
Twenty and Thirty Million

Dr AMOtUI4 rrrea lu Coot Hi; Time.)

Ni:V YOHK, April 18. The
Hulled States stcol corporation to- -

announced another ndvuhco In

tho wages or employes amounting
to 10 porcont, orrectlvo May 1. This
follows tho ten percent ndvanco
mado lu February. Doth together

.represent u total Increase lu tho
wuko payiiHiits of betwoen $0,000,-- 1

nn i tun nnnnnn" f..".

;'"

SSlTOPlOTECTWIEBSc
,,........i.iK... ..........Ar:iM.:i.:il'PO.VliVllorsi:- .

committi:k

Provides for Control of Floods on Uu

.Mississippi nml the Sacra-
mento

ftlf AMixltl1 rrr.4 to Com fitj TIdjm.j

M'ASHINGTON. I). C, April 18.
A bill authorizing nn appropriation
of ?45,000,000 tor tho protection or

tho Mississippi rlvor against Hoods
and $G, C00, 000 for Hood protoctlon
of the Sacramonto rlvor to bo spent
In flvo years was agreed upon tod-i-

by tho houso conunltteo on Hood con-

trol and Introduced In tho houso.

ASKOFFOHMIJH WIFi:

Chlor Carter Is In rocolpt or a lot-t- or

from Mrs L. K. Stiirgell. Nanipa.
Uldnlio. iiisklng Information relative

to Claudo V. Itomlno, who rormerly
l

lp-e- d in Kastslde. Homlno was mar- -
i

rlod hero to tno (inugnier oi mt. ""
Trs. Levi Gilbert. .Mrs. uomiuo re-

ceived a dlvoreo In Juno 1914. Tholr
baby was drowned In tlio bay lu

wife
.n foniwl out sho Is atlll living on I

Coos Hay. then told his
mother-Jn-la- w tliat sho was divorced.

from tho of tho let
tor It is that Mr. Sturgoll
hardly belleteil her son-in-la-

t
MKMHHU OF THJK ASSOCIATKD
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SLIDES OVER IflITH
--4-

no mom: hxiu:eri:i at tiii: pax- -

i

AM A CAXAh

Such Is Made Ity Comiulttee of
the National Academy of

Sciences
4;Ur Aww lt.l Prfurfio Coot nr Tlmft.J

WASHINaTONn. C, April IS.
A report of tho cqmmlttco appointed
by tho National Apadomy of Sclonces
at tho refiuest of Wrcaldont Wilson to
luvcstlgnto tho I'aimma cannl alldcs
wan innilo today. U says naviKation Is
not liuoiy to uo surlously Intorruptod
at;alii. 2

If LEfE SHIPS

lNTi:itNi:i (JKIt! AX MAV

UK ;hkd

Permission (ilvonfto Lease Them to
llrall During Period or the War

Only

tnr AworltlM irrM lo Coo. nr Tlmrt.)

UIO JAXKKIO, .April IS. It is oN
rielnlly nnnounceiL that rjormany han
authorized tho shipping companies to
lonso to Hrazll rof tho coast service
and for tho loiigtb of tho war only,
threo steamships Interned at Drazlllau
ports, under condition that Hrazll ob-

tain from tho Allies a guar-ante- o

that theso ships will not ho
'captured or attacked.

REPDRT IS HEARD

CAHIXKT IIKAHSJOKXICItAL PPX- -

STON'S SIDK Ol-- ' CASK
4--

Also Considers Dlploinntle Aspect In
Mexico and Will Decide Vpon

a Coui'so

!f AuodtlM rrrM'to Coot lly Tlron.l
VSlllN(lToWl). C, April 18.

Secretary Hakor laid bufory tho
cabinet today long reports from
General Fuuston reviewing the
wholo 3ltuntlon on tho bordor nnd
In Mexico. From tho Btnto depart-
ment) tho president and cabinet re-

viewed tho outline of diplomatic
htop-- j taken or contemplated slnco
tho Cnrranza government urged tho
withdrawal of tho Ainorlean troops,

A decision its to what courso now
to pursue Is to bo reached between
tho military and diplomatic aspects
of tho situation,

PDLIGY THE SINE

GOVintXMKXT WILL NOT maki:
AXV CHAXOK

Preshf jut anil Cabinet (Jo Over tho
Mexican Situation In Session

Today

tnr Aiiwll'l Ttf to Com TUt Timet, i

WASHINGTON. 1). 0., April 18.
Will son and (ho cabinet

over tho Mexican situation
In at tho eablnot innotlnir ,,.

r : '
todav and uf orward It was nn-l- n

.....' , ,., .UM . ..,..,..
HUllilViLll HIHl HIV)! W 11 MO ilfJ.....in mo siiuauou nor an iao Aiaencau

-.j II.Kuwjui.iioiiio iiuiii.

ST ERS T

MAKH THOCHLH AT XUW VOIIK
FACTOHV CITV

ICmpIojos of National Conduit and
Cable Company Attack tho Office

.
Concern

tnr AmwIi4 Pri lo C--ot Iltr TlniM.l

II A VING I V QSON, N. Y.,

April 18. A mob which Included f 1ly
strikers from tho plant or tho Na- -

tionnl Conduit nnd Cable Company I

today, also attaekod tho company'.'!
orfico, and this became so
violent that tho sheriff Is considering
asking for the mllltlii. Ono doputy
iirappcil dead

fi:w KMKJUAXTS

ZURICH. Switzerland, April 18
Switzerland's emigration in 1915
was tho lowest in forty years. Only
1.97G persons country to
cross tho seas; 1,547 of them going

Uo tho united siuies.

August. lOia. Tho letter explains stvllyorlaml Not Hemline Many Peo
Homlno on Dsc. 22, 1915 married j,jt, fiomo
tho daughter ot tho wrltor, claim-i- n.

m, a--uw i- -1. -- w -- iMs former had died. It

Romlno

Judging tono
evident

Heport

UOATS

ICutento

fullr

HIMSELF HE

Stitwai
PRKS9

EVENING EDITION

BELIEVE VILLA

General Bell Cannot Verify
Report that Bandit Is Dead

and was Buried

CHI ESCAPE EASILY

Americans Have Gone As Far
South As Possible With

the Present Forces

PURSUIT IS RESTRICTED

Cavalry Can Now Intend Out Only for
Trips of Pew Days I'roni tho Huso

of Supplies In the Satevo
District

Dr ArwcUtw) rrm lo Coot !Ur TlmM 1

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 18.
Oeuoral Hull, reporting from HI Paso
to den. FmiBton, gavo it nB ills opin-

ion that uftor a thorough Investiga

tion It appeared tho report of Villa's
death was manufactured In Juaroz.

Consul I.otcher, who said ho had
been In communication with Cuslhulr
lachlc, also railed to verify tho report,

(olid Chanro to Kscaiw
U Villa Is not dead, ho now lias an

excellent chantv lo cscapo Into terri-

tory far beyond tho most advanced
ot tho Ainorlean detachments becauso
tho punitive force hns pouctrnted
about nB far south us It Is going to go

with the present organization.
Search I test Helen"

Official admlBslon that It was im
posslblo to oxtond tho main ftno of

communication bouiii oi oiuuvu wuii
tho prQsont number of troops was tak-

en to moan that tho field operations
would bo to that district
over which tho detachments of caval-

ry with provisions ror ono or two
days could rldo,

SEARGH OR 0 ES

lookixo roit dim i) ix xi:v ua- -

VKX HAII.HOAD WUKCIC

Hear K'ml Ocslelon Occinjs Ijtst XIKht

ut Hittiirord, Hhodo
Island

inr A"ociia i'itm to coot nr Timt.i
DHADFOUI), It. I., April 18.

Search of tho wrockago resulting
Lfrom a roar and collision of two

last night Is still In progress today to
whothor It contained any

inoro bodies lu addition to tho five
known dead.

TO IMlOTKtn' STOCKHOLM

runil Italsed lo (liiniil AKnlnst A'r;

Attacks

(nr Ahoi'UI rren o bwii Utf limn.)

k,
muni In Hin

, ..... ,i. ..iu.. ikioiihii uv
. .

t01"1 - """"" Uh"'"Dl -- --

iitiiiiiitlMnn It fid It A tfl " 1 tl 11 I t Fl fTt'liiiiiuiiou M..n i'ii'iv i"" " -
. ,.OC08:iary ,i0renses. Including bat -

- -

Itorles or autl-ulrcra- rt guns on tlio
llillls around Stockholm and a fleet
or i!0 defonslvo uoroplanos

LOOl'STS KILLKD

Twenty Thotisautl Dollars Spent
Destroy Them

(nr I'feu to Ci"l IUr Tlmn.1

ahiuihu

.nri

stoned employes way to work'dOO pounds was uvertod.

nfternoo'n

left

E

restricted

deteruilno

Bw'armB or iocimts woro in
'

South Alrica at a cost or approximate -

4.000 pounds (130.000.) Dy ...
hioans, a govornmont report 081- -

mutes, damage amounting to noo.--

COAT TAILS SUOKTKH

Abbreviated lu Knglnnd iw Mnttw of
Kcouomy

Mir rrM Coo Dr Timet.

LONDON, 18. Coat tall
worn by students at ono of tho load
lug London schools nro be abbrcs

vlntcd in tlio Interests or wnr econ

cui), ulong with roforins in tho mat
tor or It is ovon stated tha

term coats will bo discard
od for tho ordinary sul
which will bo of tho same color

however.

HAS A LIFE-LON-G JOB

i w 5T cr3v

ta

I Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

BRITS

cmm?

REPULSED

MXKS DUIVKX HACK UV TPItKS

AT MESOPOTAMIA

News Comes in an Official Statement
by Kugllsli Officials at Lon-

don Today

in AiuUil! TrtM to Cool tltr TlmM,

LONDON, April 18. Tho British
Ijllnes on tho south bank or the Tigris

In Mesopotamia nro torccd back by
tho Turks for a distance of rrom 500
to 800 yards In sotuo places, says nu
official statement today.

IH

AXCIKXT STUUCTPHK AT

1TALV, DKSTltOVKII

Place Was Mivorlto Itesldenco Km- -

peror Second In Tlilr- -

teeuth Century

tllf AmocIiIM I'rr--K to Com tj Tlmrt,

nOMK, April 10. Tho undent ca-

thedral nt Andrln, near Ilarl, was de-

stroyed iby flro today. Andrla In tho
Thlrtoonth Century wnB a favorlto'ont.r8t
resldonco ot Emperor Frederick II
two of whoso wives nro burled In tho
cathedral,

TO PUBLISH NAMES

flKHMAXV TO PKOVU XCJIIHCIt OF

FUKXCII PHISOXICHS

'Artlon In Annul r lo Paris Doubtlni;
I l'orty Thousand Captured la

Mouse District

tnr AnofittM rr.n u com nir TlmM.

H13HLIN, April 18. In vlow or tho
doubt oxlatlng In Franco as to tho
accuracy ot tho German estimates or
tho nunibor of French taken prisoner
lu tho battlo around Vordun, Germany
will publish tho nanioa of approxi-
mately 40,000 prisoners taken In tho
Mouso district and nlso ot all French-
men mado prisoners In this wnr, tho
war office announced today.

Mr BE REUNITED

POSSIHILITV OF PKACi: IX UKIlPJj

CHIXICSH PHOVIXCKS

Advice Come lo Stale Dewrtinlit
ut WiiNlilugtou That Negotiations

A"0 Xmv lu Pii)Kris

ttlr AmmUI prM to Coot IUf TlmM.I

WASIIINaTON, D. C, April 18.

An nrmlstlco has boon declared be-

tween the Chlnoso rebels and Pros
dout Yuan Bill Kat and peace uegotla
tonH uro progress, tho state de
partment officially Informed.

Promlnont leaders of both factious
nro endeavoring to rounlto tho prov- -

. .. ....
aont wuo resigned wueu man pro- -

...111. 1.1. I.nosou a luouurciiv wmi uiiimuu as

vii'vyftt,nnrnr

JAPAXIISi: IIOHIIIU

Likely to Iteplaco that of flc-riun-

Manufacturo

()lr Auocltta.1 rrm lo Coot lu? Timet.)

LONDON, April 18. According
tho Outrittor, organ or tho furnlsh- -

. ..'.... - i.. i

rapidly usurping tho place formerly

''l by Clormnn n.anuracturors 'ftho wor1, Pa marke s Hr I. ,U

ors. It is said, uro apparently unablo.... .
to keop up with tho demand, oven
In their own country. The Japun-es- e

products are said to bo of excel-

lent quality and workmanship.

OHATOKH IlICHi: FRIDAY

STOCKHOLM, fiwetlon, April ih. ,nc08i Tho Ainorlean mlnlstor at
prlvato compilttcp has boon formed a(iVsea tho department that

Which Intends' tO lirOVldO 700,-''l.1a- nl Vnnn'a iinnpn nn.
uu ior mo jiiuivvtiuu Kotlattoiju is His former vico proai- -

i..i, ..i... e...i. .h.aIi. rpi'. ......., .

to

AMorlttwi

1

CAPKTOWN, South Africa., AprlK uue in niiBiunu. ..n

n.n ,. vnr 20.000 JairanoHo hosiery nnd underwear aro

on tho

tho

destroyed

tUJ.

Auorlat) to

April

to

dross.
next theso

business
all

MArT

AXDHIA,

to

......i

Tho oratorical contest among tho 4
high schools for tho chumpIoushlp4
of Coos county will bo hold Friday,
cvonliii: In tlio Marshflold high school
auditorium. Tliero will be two rep- -

resontntlves, a girl and a boy, trom
each hlL'h bcIiooI in tho county with
the exception of tho Coos River IiIkIi
school which will send down a young
lady representative, for tho first time
tho school has participated In audi
nn nvmif.

OITY
EDITIOK

TlT V1T7
&C LL.(-Aj- Ji
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No. 226

GERMANS ARE

MAKING GAINS

Capture French Positions East
of the Meuse in Verdun

Fight

PRISONER MEN

Berlin Says 1646 Unwounded
French Were Taken During

the Engagement

OTHER ATTACKS GIVEN UP

Paris Claims Hint Activity North of
Chaffour Woods Abandoned ljr

(lermaus Airship Attacks
Hulirnrlnim

tnr AmorUioj ttft to co nr ttmtt.)
LONDON, April 18. Ilorlln

today that In tho capturo
of French positions on tho Stoln-bruc- h,

cast ot tlio Mouso yesterday.
1G-I- tinwouudod worn taken nrls- -

Paris nays after tho German at-

tack between Douumout and Mouso
yesterday, which netted tho Ger-

mans some ground north of tho
Chuuffour wood, tlioy abandonod
nctlvlty In this uector for tlio time
being.

A French aero squadron yester-
day bombarded tho hoadquarters ot
tho Hulgarliin staff nt Dolran.

Itl'SSIAXH (MPTintK
A TUHKIHII CITV

tnr ammuim rr. u com mi TtaM.
PKTItOGHAD, April 18.

Trohlzond, tho most Import-
ant city on tho Hluclc Sea, ban
boon captured by tho Hus-Blnu- s.

IS ou

HHITISII PHIMK MINISTKIt I'ACKH,'

. SKIUOUH MATTUIt ,

Ilcllef Ih That Cabinet lias Nolj,
Hoaclied an A greens ill on tho lie

rrultluir Question

inr AMrut4 rrM to com nr Tintt.i
LONDON, April 18. It waa ott

flclally announced that Promlor Ac-qul- th

will not make tho oxpocted.
Htatement In tlio houso of conuuona
today on tho rocrultlng question. Thq
postponomont is taken as an indica-

tion that tho cabinet ministers aro
unablo to reach an agrootnout on this
subject, which has brought about tho
most Borloim crisis tho prima minister
has had lo moot.

iiavi: XUW SCHOOL- -

Maklng of Porcelain Will Hu Taught,.
lu Peking

inr Aau.Ulel TrMt to Coot P TlHM.1

PUKING, April 18. Chow Tze-cb- l,

tho mlnlstor of comtiiorce and
agriculture, has arranged for tho es-

tablishment of a porcelain school
In Peking to train exports for tlio
munufacturu or Chlnawuro. An of-ro- rt

will bo mado to produco many
or the ancient wares, which Imvo

been beyond the skill of modern
Chlnoso dlsh-muker- j.

SAVING IX DIIKH.SK8

Gowns Mado lo Serve Several PUIS

poses

lllf amui1 rrta to Coo IUr Tlmw.

LONDON, April 18. "War-tliu- a

-" owiu" liavo mado their
,
oppearonco In tho windows of the
1ili.li ilnnii.,li.v im.iila afnrAA lirAA.
i"""' - o - -
Thoy uro tlireo plcco dressos, which
may bo used for streot and business
wear, or, with tho coat romovod, are
sultnbln for dinner and tho theatre.

Hl'SlAN VKSSKh
IS ltKPORTKD RUNIC

(Df AmotUIkI PreM mi IU7 TlmM.)

LONDON. April 18. The
Russian bark Schwanden,

i

bound trom Scotland for Mo-bll- o,

was sunk by a torpedo.

The crow was saved.
! .

FOR BALK a single biiKtrH.

lio.oo ami ." - Jv'
SOU. I'llOllO tH'J.


